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Abstract - Metabolic differentiation of Serrcitendinosus (ST), Cutaneus trunci (CT) and Masseter
(MA) in cattle foetuses aged from 110 to 260 days was studied by measuring isocitrate dehydroge-
nase (ICDH, oxidative) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, glycolytic) activities. The five LDH isoen-
zymes were separated by electrophoresis and assayed by densitometry. ICDH activity increased
from 210 days onwards in the three muscles but more intensively in MA (oxidative). LDH activity
increased from 170 days onwards in ST, 180 days onwards in CT and only from 210 days onwards
in MA and was higher in the glycolytic muscles (ST and CT). The proportion of the LDH-M subunit
increased during foetal life in glycolytic muscles. At 110 days, it was higher in CT, intermediate in
ST and lower in MA. These results show that 1) metabolic differentiation of bovine muscle begins
during the last third of foetal life and 2) the proportion of the LDH-M subunit seems to be related to
the contractile type of adult muscle from the first stages of foetal life. &copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris.
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Résumé &horbar; Comparaison de la différenciation faetale métabolique chez trois muscles de bovin.
La différenciation métabolique des muscles Semitendinosus (ST), Cutaneus trunci (CT) et Masseter
(MA) est étudiée chez des foetus bovins âgés de 110 à 260 j. Les activités de l’isocitrate déshydrogénase
(ICDH, oxydative) et de la lactate déshydrogénase (LDH, glycolytique) sont mesurées. Les cinq
isoformes de la LDH sont séparées par électrophorèse et quantifiées par densitomètrie. L’activité ICDH
augmente à partir de 210 j dans les trois muscles, mais de manière plus intense dans le MA (oxyda-
tif). L’activité LDH augmente à partir de 170 j dans le ST, 180 j dans le CT et seulement à partir de’
210 j dans le MA. À 210 j, le ST est le plus glycolytique, le CT intermédiaire, et le MA le moins gly-
colytique. La proportion de LDH-M augmente tout au long de la vie foetale dans les muscles glyco-
lytiques. À partir de 110 j, elle est plus importante dans le CT, intermédiaire dans le ST et plus faible
dans le MA. Ces résultats montrent que 1) la différenciation métabolique des muscles de bovins
commence durant le dernier tiers de vie foetale et 2) la proportion de LDH-M semble liée au type
contractile dès le début de la vie foetale. &copy; Inra/Elsevier, Paris.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Skeletal muscle is composed of three
main fibre types (I, IIA, IIB), differing by
their contractile and metabolic properties.
In bovine, these different fibre types appear
during foetal life. Previous studies on con-
tractile differentiation have shown that two

populations of cells are involved in foetal
development of skeletal muscle in cattle [21,
23]. A first generation of cells appears at
39 days of foetal life and matures into type
I fibres at 210 days in all studied muscles.
The second generation, composed of smaller
cells, starts between 90 and 120 days,
depending on the muscle. It gives rise to
IIA and IIB fast fibres in fast adult muscles
and some type I fibres in slow muscles. At
210 days, the second generation is com-
posed of two categories of cells: fast type
II fibres which still express embryonic and
foetal myosin heavy chain (MHC) and some
type IIC fibres expressing slow and fast
MHCs simultaneously.

In several species (pig, chicken and rab-
bit), it has been shown that the energetic
metabolism is mainly oxidative during foetal
life, whereas glycolytic metabolism takes
place during the first weeks after birth [3,
4, 6]. Cattle, a species whose contractile
properties at birth are more mature than
those encountered in other species [21], are
also more advanced in their metabolic dif-
ferentiation. Thus, glycolytic activity
increases more quickly than the oxidative
one during foetal life [1]. Oxidative meta-
bolism decreases between 1 and 12 months,
whereas glycolytic metabolism keeps on
increasing steadily with age [15].

Metabolic differentiation occurs at dif-
ferent times between muscles. In the rab-

bit, muscles involved in posture acquire their
maximum capacity very quickly after birth,
whereas those involved in mobility gradually
acquire their adult profile during postnatal
life [11]. Anaerobic glycolytic activities
increase steadily in rabbit fast muscles until
adulthood, whereas they remain stable in

slow muscles. Aerobic oxidative metabolism
takes place quickly after birth in both the
slow and fast muscles of the chicken, pig
and rabbit. It increases quickly after birth
in slow muscles and then decreases until

adulthood, whereas it decreases steadily in
fast muscles [4, 11, 17]. A full description of
muscle metabolic differentiation during
foetal life in cattle is still lacking. There-
fore, the aim of the present study is to inves-
tigate the variability in metabolic differen-
tiation of three foetal cattle muscles

exhibiting different contractile and metabolic
properties in adult animals: the Cutaneus
trunci (CT), made up of fast type IIA and
IIB fibres [20]; the Masseter (MA), which in
adult cattle contains only type I fibres [26];
the Semitendinosus (ST), which is a mixed
muscle composed of an average of 15 % I,
45 % IIA and 50 % IIB fibres [14, 28]. For
this purpose, we monitored isocitrate dehy-
drogenase (ICDH) and lactate dehydroge-
nase (LDH) activities, indicative of aerobic
oxidative and anaerobic glycolytic meta-
bolism, respectively, and the LDH isozyme
pattern at different stages of foetal life.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Muscle sampling

Twenty-three foetuses aged 110, 130, 150,
170, 180, 210, 230 and 260 days were obtained
by artificial insemination of Charolais x Salers
crossbreed heifers with charolais bull sperm.
After slaughter of pregnant mothers, three mus-
cles differing in their adult contractile and
metabolic characteristics were excised from two
or four foetuses of each age: the Semitendinosus
muscle (ST) (mixed muscle), the Cutaneus trunci
muscle (CT) (fast glycolytic muscle) and the
Masseter muscle (MA) (slow oxidative muscle).
They were immediately frozen in liquid nitro-
gen and stored at -80 °C until analysed.

2.2. Enzymatic activities

The muscle samples (200 mg) were ground
and homogenized in 4 mL of 140 mmol-L-1
sucrose, 50 mmot-L-1 triethanolamine buffer pH



7.5, and centrifuged at 6 000 g for 15 min at 4 °C.
The enzyme activities were measured in the

supernatant. Aerobic oxidative metabolism was
studied by measuring isocitrate dehydrogenase
(EC 1. 1. 1. 42) activity according to Briand et al.
[9]. This activity was measured by following the
reduction of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

phosphate (NADP) at 340 nm in the reaction
medium: Na2HP04 38.8 mmol-L-1, MnC12 0.5

mmol.L-l, Triton X-100 0.05 %, NADP 0.36
mmol-L-1, isocitrate 1.38 mmol-L-’ pH 7.5.
Anaerobic glycolytic metabolism was charac-
terized by measuring lactate dehydrogenase (EC
1. 1. 1. 27) activity in the reaction from pyru-
vate to lactate. This activity was measured by
following the disappearance of the reduced form
of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH)
at 340 nm in the reaction medium: tri-
ethanolamine 50 mmol!L-!, EDTA 5 mmol-L-11
NADH2 0.34 mmol-L-1, pH 7.5, sodium pyru-
vate 2 mrnol.L-’ [2]. The enzyme activities were
expressed in pmol min*’’g’’ of muscle.

2.3. Lactate dehydrogenase
isozyme pattern

The LDH isozymes were separated using a
Sebia kit (Hydragel ISO-LDH). Three microlitres
of supernatant, used for the determination of
enzyme activities, were loaded onto agarose gels.
Five LDH isozymes (M4, M3H, M2H2, MH3 and

H4) were separated by electrophoresis under non-
denaturing conditions for 60 min at 10 °C. The
LDH activity was revealed as follows:

lactate + NAD+ - pyruvate + NADH + H+

NADH + H+ PMS -! PMSH2 + NAD+

PMSH2 + NBT - NBT - formazan + PMS

The gels were analysed using a scanning den-
sitometer (Hoefer Scientific) and the proportion
of each isozyme was calculated using densito-
metry software (GSW 365 Hoefer Scientific).
The proportion of LDH-M subunits was calcu-
lated according to Thorling and Jensen [27] as:

LDH-M (%) _ =

M4+ 3/4 M3H + 1/2 M2H2 + 1/4 MH3.

2.4. Statistical analysis

The statistical analyses of the resulting data
were performed with a SAS package [24], using
the general linear models procedure (GLM).
Least square estimates appropriate to testing the

impact of age and muscle type were obtained in
a linear model on the pooled muscle data.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Foetal development of the oxidative
and glycolytic metabolisms
in three muscles of cattle foetuses

The ICDH activity measured in the three
cattle muscles was weak and stable between

110 and 210 days !gure 1 a). It increased
significantly from 210 days in ST (P < 0.05)
and CT (P < 0.01), and from 230 days
(P < 0.001) in MA.

The LDH activity remained stable
between 110 and 170 days in the three mus-
cles (figure 1 b). It increased significantly
from 170 days in ST (P < 0.01), 180 days in
CT (P < 0.01) and 210 days in MA (P < 0.01). ).

The electrophoretic separation under non-
denaturing conditions of the five LDH
isozymes showed them all to be present in
the three muscles from 110 to 260 days.
However, their distribution differed accord-

ing to the muscle type (figure 2). The per-
centage of M4 increased significantly from
110 to 260 days in ST (P < 0.001) and in
CT (P < 0.001). In MA it remained rela-
tively stable during this period. The pro-
portions of M3H tended to increase in ST
and CT. The M2H2 and MH3 isozymes rep-
resented the greater part of the LDH activ-

ity in the three muscles at 110 days. Their
proportions significantly decreased up to
260 days in ST and CT muscles but not in
MA. H4 decreased significantly in these two
muscles (P < 0.001). The proportion of all
five isozymes remained quite stable during
foetal life in MA muscle. Thus, the propor-
tion of LDH-M subunits increased very sig-
nificantly (P < 0.001) from 50.3 to 74.3 % in
CT and from 46.6 to 71.7 %o in ST between
110 and 260 days, whereas it weakly changed
in MA muscle (figure 2!.



3.2. Comparison of the three muscles

The ICDH activity was not significantly
different between the three muscles before
180 days. Thereafter, MA was the most
oxidative muscle (P < 0.001), ST displayed
an intermediate ICDH activity and CT
exhibited the lowest ICDH activity (figure
1 a). At 260 days, ICDH activity reached 5,
3.43 and 2.07 Ilmol.min-l.g-l of muscle
in MA, ST and CT muscle, respectively.
The difference was only significant for MA
(P < 0.01 ).

Significant differences in LDH activity
between the three muscles were observed:

from 170 days onwards, ST was the most
glycolytic, CT intermediate and MA the
least glycolytic (figure 1 b). At 260 days, the
LDH activity reached 454.4, 380.2 and
165.3 !tmol-min-1.9-1 of muscle in ST, CT
and MA muscle, respectively. The difference
was only significant for MA (P < 0.001). ).

The percentage of M2H2 was significantly
higher in MA (P < 0.01) than in CT and ST
from 150 days onwards. The proportions of
MH! and H4 isozymes were also significantly
higher in MA (P < 0.001 and P < 0.01,
respectively) than in CT and ST from 150
and 230 days, respectively. On the contrary,
the proportion of M4 was the lowest in MA

(P < 0.01). The percentages of M3H and M4
isozymes were higher in CT than in ST mus-
cles (from 110 to 210 days P < 0.001),
whereas the opposite was found for MH! and
H4 (P < 0.001 from 110 to 210 days). The
percentage of LDH-M subunits (figure 2!
was significantly lower in MA than in the
other muscles from 210 days onwards
(P < 0.001). It was significantly higher in CT
than in ST. These differences were signifi-
cant at 130, 170 and 210 days (P < 0.001 but
were not different at 230 and 260 days in
these muscles.

3.3. Relations between LDH activity
and isozymes

As a whole, activities of the ICDH and
LDH metabolic enzymes were discriminant
between muscles only after 180 days of ges-
tation, whereas an LDH isozyme pattern
allowed a distinction between muscles from
110 days onwards. In the two glycolytic
muscles the increase in LDH activity was
accompanied by an increase in the propor-
tions of M3H and M4, and consequently of
the LDH-M subunit. On the contrary, the

proportions of H4, MH! and M2! decreased.
In the oxidative muscle (MA) the evolution
of isozymes was the opposite.





4. DISCUSSION

4.1. Development of enzymatic
activities during foetal life

The results obtained show that the dif-
ferentiation of energetic metabolism in foetal
cattle muscle takes place during the last third
of foetal life. Thus, during this period, ICDH
and LDH activities increased significantly.
ICDH activity increased from 210 days and
this increase was more important in MA
than in ST and CT muscles. LDH activity
increased from 170 and 180 days in the ST
and CT muscles, respectively. This increase
was more important in these muscles than in
MA. Therefore, the energetic metabolism
of cattle muscle differentiates during the
end of foetal growth, in contrast to rabbit
and chicken where metabolic differentia-
tion occurs after birth [4, 6, 8, 11]. Our
results show that cattle is relatively mature
at birth with regard to metabolic character-
istics, as previously reported for contractile
characteristics [21, 23]. However, the
metabolic differentiation seems to occur
later than the contractile one which has been

reported to take place principally during the
first two thirds of gestation [21, 23].

4.2. Comparison of muscles

As previously reported for contractile
differentiation [21], metabolic differentia-
tion occurs at different times according to
the muscle type and its adult function. Thus,
in MA, a muscle containing only slow-
twitch oxidative fibres in the adult [21, 22,
26], oxidative metabolism differentiated ear-
lier than that of ST, which is a mixed mus-
cle composed of half type IIB fibres in adult
cattle [14, 28] and CT, which is a fast-twitch
muscle containing only fast IIB and IIA
fibres in adult bovine [20]. Glycolytic
metabolism increased earlier in ST and CT
than in MA muscle. At birth, the contrac-
tile and metabolic differentiation were not
over in MA. Indeed, MA still contained
40-50 % of type IIC fibres at birth, and

the proportion of type I fibres and ICDH
activity still increased to reach 99 % and
8.7 gmol-min-l-g-I of muscle at 6 months
of age, respectively [22]. At birth, CT mus-
cle contained 95 % of type II fibres [21],
whereas ST muscle was composed of three
adult fibre types and some type IIC fibres.
The oxidative metabolism seems to reach a
maximum around birth, since it was higher
at 260 days of gestation than at 1 month

postnatal [14]. These results agree with those
obtained in rabbit, chicken and pig muscles
[4, 17]. On the contrary, glycolytic meta-
bolism still increases after birth in fast cat-
tle muscles, as observed in chicken [4], rab-
bit [11] and pig [17].

4.3. LDH isozyme pattern

Five LDH isoenzymes are present from
110 days of gestation in cattle skeletal mus-
cle. The distribution of the isozymes grad-
ually changed during foetal growth. The
LDH-M subunit, in particular the M4
isozyme, was predominant from 130 days
in ST and CT muscles. At 260 days these
muscles contained more than 70 % of the
LDH-M subunit. Thus, the M4 isozyme was
the most abundant isoform in the fast foetal
skeletal muscles of cattle, as already shown
in the human [12] and in the mouse [18].
However, in less mature species such as the
pig and rabbit, H4 represents the greater part
of LDH isozymes of foetal skeletal muscle
at birth [13, 15] and decreases postnatally.
Changes in the isozymic profile of LDH
were muscle type dependent. Thus, in MA,
which is a slow oxidative muscle in the

adult, the proportion of the LDH-M subunit
was relatively stable throughout gestation.
On the contrary, the percentage of the LDH-
M subunit increased in ST and CT (gly-
colytic muscles) during foetal growth. Pre-
vious postnatal studies carried out in the
guinea pig [19], rabbit [11] and sheep [10]
muscles have shown that the LDH isozyme
pattern is correlated with fibre type. Thus,
muscles containing numerous fast-twitch



glycolytic fibres display a high proportion of
M4 isozymes, whereas those composed
mainly of slow-twitch oxidative fibres pre-
sent a low percentage of H4 and MH3
isozymes. However, Leberer and Pette [ 16]
showed on isolated rabbit muscle fibres that
the correlation is not strict. The present study
shows that this relationship exists from the
early foetal stage in cattle. Indeed, muscles
composed primarily of slow fibres, such as
MA, contained fewer LDH-M subunits than
those composed mainly of fast glycolytic
fibres, such as CT and ST.

4.4. Relation between LDH activity
and isozymes

It is worth noting that the isozyme pat-
tern makes it possible to discriminate
between muscle types as early as 130 days,
whereas the enzyme activities allow a dis-
tinction between muscles only during the
last third of gestation. Therefore, these
results suggest that the isozyme differenti-
ation takes place before differences in the
LDH enzyme activity can be detected. The
increase in LDH activity is associated with
an increase in M4 isozymes, and in the LDH-
M subunit. This suggests a relationship
between this isoform and the activity which
is already established during foetal life. Such
a relationship between the percentage of
LDH-M and LDH activity development has
also been observed from birth to puberty in
rats [5], guinea pigs [7] and rabbits [11].
Also, studies on the effects of chronic stim-
ulation on fast-twitch rabbit muscles show
that it induces a decrease in LDH activity
correlated with a transition from LDH-M
to LDH-H subunits [25].

5. CONCLUSION

Metabolic differentiation begins during
the last third of gestation in cattle muscle.
The metabolic differences observed between
the three adult cattle muscles are already

manifest during foetal life. In the slow mus-
cles, such as MA, the ICDH activity
increased earlier than that of fast muscles
such as CT and ST. In contrast, the LDH

activity increased earlier than that of MA.
Moreover, the percentage of LDH-M sub-
units seems to be related to contractile type
of cattle muscle from the second third of

gestation.
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